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I 
'1**************************************************** ************************ It EMISSION PDU : 
It DIS VERSION * 
* t 
* ~ 
Emission PDU Transmission 
When an Emission PDU is received by the protocol manager, 
messages containing EMISSION_INFOs with one Emitter Systems are 
created. 
Emission PDU is created from the info in EMISSION_INFO and sent 








* * t Responsibility: Sanujit Senapati * ***************************************************************************1 
IVI *** INCLUDES *** 
#include <stdio.h> 
~include <string.h> 










.. include "p_num.h" 
.include "simaddr.h" 
.(1 *** CONSTANTS *** 
~define MAX_PACKET 1500 
Irl *** TYPES *** 


















II checked for memory overwrite 
II for Network headers 
II Generic DIS PDU header 
II The PDU proper 
Ik**************************************************************************** 










= (char *)malloc(MAX_PACKET); 
= (DIS_EMIS_PACKET *)buffer: 
= (EMISSION_INFO *)buffer; 
~**************************************************************************** 
* Copy info Beam Parm data to packet Beam Parm data. * 
If***************************************************************************/ 
Iftatic void DISBeamFromBeamInfo(DIS_BEAM_PARMS *dest, EMIT_FUND *src) 
( 
I 
dest->frequency = src->frequency; 
dest->fre~range = src->fre~range; 
dest->erp = src->erp; 
dest->prf = src->prf; 
dest->pulse_width = src->pulse_width; 
1**************************************************************************** Copy info Beam dir data to packet Beam dir data. * ***************************************************************************/ 


















IV**************************************************************************** Ir Copy packet Beam Parm data to info Beam Parm data * 
****************************************************************************/ 
DIS_BEAM_PARMS *src) I~tatic void BeamInfoFromDISBeam(EMIT_FUND *dest, dest->frequency = src->frequency; 
dest->fre~range = src->freq_range; 
dest->erp = src->erp; 
dest->prf = src->prf; I dest->pulse_width = src->pulse_width: 
I~ ........................................................................... . 
* Copy packet Beam dir data to info Beam dir data * 























t**************************************************************************** Copy packet emitter parms to emitter parms * ***************************************************************************1 










~ Copy emitter parm to packet emitter parms * 
****************************************************************************1 
~tatic void EmitDescToDISEmitDesc(DIS_EMITTER_DESC *dest,EMITTER_DESC *src) 
dest->fre~band = src->freq_bandi 
dest->name = src->namei 
I dest->category = src->categorYi dest->id = src->idi 
} 
~**************************************************************************** 
* Send an emission pdu on the network. * 
Il~***************************************************************************1 


















= sizeof(DIS_PDU_HEADER) + sizeof(DIS_EMISSION_VARIANT)i 
= sizeof(EMISSION_INFO)i 
II Assignment done to detect memory overwrites while building headers 
whole->mem_check = CHECK_VALi 








fields(fixed information) II Fill in non-header DIS 
whole->var.emitting_id 
whole->var.timestamp 








II pointer to emitter info and packet area 
dis_emitter = (DIS_EMITTER *)(whole+l)i 
emitter = (EMITTER_INFO *)(emis_info + 1); 






















= (DIS_BEAM *)(dis_emitter+1)~ II beam pckt area 
= (BEAM_INFO *)(emitter+1)~ II beam info area 
II Fill in emitter data 
II 
dis_emitter->rel loc = emitter->rel_Ioc~ 
dis_emitter->beam_count = emitter->beam_count: 
EmitDescToDISEmitDesc(&dis_emitter->desc,&emitter->desc)~ 
SwapDISEmitter(dis_emitter)~ 
II Fill in information related to beams in the emitter 
II 



















= (DIS_BEAM_TARGET *)(dis_beam + 1): 
= (EMIT_TARGET *)(beam + 1): 
II Fill in information related to targets in the beams 
II 










pdu_size += sizeof(DIS_BEAM) + 
target_count*sizeof(DIS_BEAM_TARGET); 
info_size += sizeof(BEAM_INFO) + target_count*sizeof(EMIT_TARGET)i 
= (DIS_BEAM *)dis_target: 







= (EMITTER_INFO *)beami 
= (DIS_EMITTER *)dis_beam: 









id.vehicle = DIST_MGR; 
II Internal send is done, now complete the packet 
SwapDISEmissionVariant(&whole->var); 






II watch out for header overwriting memory. 
assert(whole->mem_check == CHECK_VAL); 
IV**************************************************************************** 
* Build an emission structure from an arriving DIS EMIS pdu. * 
* Local data area is used to build info. * 





















info_size = sizeof(EMISSION_INFO); 
II Swap all multi-octet fields 
II 
SwapDISEmissionVariant(evar); 
II Build Internal representation of emittingID 
II 
emit_info->entity_id = evar->emitting_id; 
= evar->timestampi emit_info->timestamp 
emit_info->emitter_count = evar->emitter_counti 




= (DIS_EMITTER *)(evar+l); 






II Fill in emitter information in EMISSION_INFO 
II 
emitter->rel_Ioc = dis_emitter->rel_Ioci 
emitter->beam_count = dis_emitter->beam_count: 
DISEmitDescTOEmitDesc(&emitter->desc,&dis_emitter->desc): 






















= (BEAM_INFO *)(emitter + 1): 
= (DIS_BEAM *)(dis_emitter + 1): 


















BeamDirFromDISBeamDir (&beam->dir, &beam->sweep, &dis_beam->dir): 
dis_target 
target 
= (DIS_BEAM_TARGET *)(dis_beam + 1): 
= (EMIT_TARGET *)(beam + 1): 









info_size += sizeof(BEAM_INFO) + target_count*sizeof(EMIT_TARGET): 
= (DIS_BEAM *)dis_target: 
= (BEAM_INFO *)target: 
info_size += sizeof(EMITTER_INFO): 
dis_emitter = (DIS_EMITTER *)dis_beam: 
emitter = (EMITTER_INFO *)beam; 
assert(info_size < MAX_PACKET): 
II Address of simulator and ID of vehicle 
II 
setAddressToThisNode(&id.simulator): 
id.vehicle = DIST_MGR; 
II Send it in the name of the protocol manager 
proto_msg_send(&id,EMISSION_DATA,info_size,emit_info): 
**** End of file **** 
I 
1****************************************************************************\ 
i EMITTER DEAD RECKONING : This module maintains the DR model of an emitter. * 
* * ~ When the distibution manager receives a message from the protocol * 
~ manager with EMISSION info, it checks the emitting entity list. If an * 
* emitting entity exists then it is updated else a new emitting entity * 
~ is created. : 
* Responsibility: Sanujit Senapati * 
1(***************************************************************************/ 







i pragma hdrstop include "dist_mgr.h" include "dr_emit.h" 
#include "simaddr.h" 
~/ *** CONSTANTS *** 
(~ *** TYPES *** *** STATIC DATA *** 
ttatic CHAIN_HEAD emitting_entity_list 
tatic CHAIN_HEAD detection_entry_free 
Ir/ *** LOCAL PROTOTYPES 




I 'define ReceiveEmission(recv_const,emit_const,dist) \ (dist <= (recv_const)*(emit_const» 
IV**************************************************************************** 
• * Calculate the 'emitter dr constant' from the emitter parameters. The * 
* formula used for detection by a receiver is based on the parameters of * 
I ** the receiver and the candidate emitter. The receiver's parameters are * Antenna Gain(AG), Minimum Discernable Signal (MDS), and Front End Loss * 
* (FEL). The emitter's parameters are Frequency (F) and Effective Radiated* 
* Power (ERP). The receiver precalculates a constant containing factors * 
I * contributed by its parameters. The emitter parameters can be similarly * * precalculated. * 
* * I : The complete equation follows: 
* Detection Range (km) = 
I ** (7.549 * IOA2) * square root 
* ( 
* 1* 
(antilog (ERP/IO) * antilog (GR/IO) * antilog (MDS/IO» / 










* ) * 
1** * The follow 'emitter dr constant' is extracted from the above equation: * 
* * 
* 
* Emitter dr constant = square_root ( antilog (ERP/10.0) I F~2) 
1** This simplified detection range equation results: * 
* 
* * 1 : Detection Range ~ receiver_constant * emitter_~r_constant. : 
* Return: the 'em1tter dr constant' value expla1ned above * 
****************************************************************************1 ~tatic float EmitterDRConstant (float erp, float rf) 
{ 
return ( sqrt ( pow (10, erp I 10.0) I (rf * rf) ) ): 







* creates a new Emitting Entity Entry and points at the DR of the entity. * 
~~**************************************************************************1 
IfMITTING_ENTITY *MakeEmittingEntity(VehicleID *entity_id) 
{ 









II Do not add emitter if there is no dr model 
II 




emit = (EMITTING_ENTITY *) malloc(sizeof(EMITTING_ENTITY»: 
II Initialize emitter 
II 
emit->dr_model = dr_model: 
emit->entity_id = *entity_id: 
II Put emitter in ascending order 
II 
previous = (EMITTING_ENTITY *) DLL_getnxt(&emitting_entity_list): 
while ( previous && 
RelationID(&previous->entity_id,LESS_THAN,entity_id» 








t return ( emit ); 
.:
**************************************************************************** 
This routine locates an Emitting Entity structure in the * 
emitting_entity list and returns its address (NULL if it can't match * 
* the vehicle IO). * 
Ir***************************************************************************1 
IfMITTING_ENTITY *GetEmittingEntity(VehicleIO *entity_id) 
{ 
I EMITTING_ENTITY *emit = (EMITTING_ENTITY *) OLL_getnxt(&emitting_entity_list); 
while (emit && !match_ids(&emit->entity_id,entity_id» I emit = (EMITTING_ENTITY *)OLL_getnxt(emit); 
return(emit); 
I~ ........................................................................... . 
* This routine locates an emitter with the given IO in the emitter list. * 
t A pointer to the emitter is returned (NULL if it can't find a match). * ***************************************************************************1 
EMITTER_DR *GetEmitterOR(CHAIN_HEAO *emitter_list, UCHAR id) 
r 
I 
EMITTER_DR *emitter = (EMITTER_DR *) OLL_getnxt(emitter_list); 
while (emitter && emitter->desc.id 1= id) 
emitter = (EMITTER_DR *)OLL_getnxt(emitter); 
return(emitter): 
1**************************************************************************** Ir Update the DR beam parameters using the beam info. * If New beams are created and added to list. * 
****************************************************************************1 
~tatic void UpdateORBeam( CHAIN_HEAD *head, BEAM_INFO *beam_info) 







II Search for beam in linked list. 
while (beam && beam->id != beam_info->id) 
beam = (EMITTER_OR_BEAM *)OLL_getnxt(beam): 




II Beam is OFF, delete from list 
OLL_release(&beam->link); 
if (!beam && beam_info->mode != OFF) 
{ 
) 
II New beam, add to list 














Update parameters of active beams. 














= EmitterDRConstant (beam->parms.erp, 
beam->parms.frequency); 
if (beam_info->target_count) 
beam->target = *«EMIT_TARGET *)(beam_info + 1»; 
IV**************************************************************************** 
* Update the emitting entity chain as needed based on a new emission * 
t
* info. If the emission PDU is for a new entity, a new emitting entity * 
entry is created; otherwise the existing emitting entity list is * 
updated. * 
****************************************************************************1 









Get the emitting entity entry or else attempt to make one; otherwise 
forget about emission (no dr model exist for entity). 
«emit = GetEmittingEntity(&info->entity_id» I I 
(emit = MakeEmittingEntity(&info->entity_id») 
UpdateEmissionDR(&emit->dr_model->emitters,info); 
1**************************************************************************** 
* Update the emitter chain in the entity dead reckoning model as * t needed based on a new emission info. If the emitter does not * exist, then a new emitter is created. The beams and parameters are also * 
* updated. * 












*emit_info = (EMITTER_INFO *)(info + 1); 
*beam; 
i,j; 
for (i=info->emitter_count; i>O; i--) 
{ 
if (!(emitter = GetEmitterDR(emitter_list,emit_info->desc.id») 
{ 
} 
emitter = (EMITTER_DR *) malloc(sizeof(EMITTER_DR»; 




















beam = (BEAM_INFO *)(emit_info + 1); 
for (j=emit_info->beam_count; j>O; j--) 
( 
UpdateDRBeam(&emitter->beams,beam); 
beam = (BEAM_INFO *)«EMIT_TARGET *)beam + beam->target_count)+l; 
} 
emit_info = (EMITTER_INFO *)beam; 
1**************************************************************************** 
* Release the emitter data in dr model. Also release the * t corressponding entry in the emitting entity list. * ***************************************************************************1 





while (emitter = (EMITTER_DR *) DLL_getnxt(emitters» 
{ 
} 




* Builds a list of Emitters detectable by a Receiver based upon its * 
* receiver parameters, emitter parameters, and distance between the * 
1* receiver and emitter. * * Reception equation variables have been rolled up into constants for * 
* receiver and emitter. The multiplication of these constants gives the * 
1* maximum detection range. * ****************************************************************************1 





EMITTING_ENTITY *emit_ent = (EMITTING_ENTITY *) &emitting_entity_Iist; 
DLL_init(list); 





= (EMITTER_DR *) &dr->emitters; 



















dist = distance(recv_Ioc,&emitter_loc)i 
1* Determine if at least one beam can be received *1 
1* Evaluate beams *1 
beam = (EMITTER_OR_BEAM *) &emitter->beams; 





II Get or create an emission detection entry 
II 






emit_dr = (E_DR_ENTRY *)malloc(sizeof(E_DR_ENTRY»: 
assign dr model and emitter system 
to entry and append to entry list 
emit_dr->dr = dr: 
emit_dr->e_dr = emitter: 
DLL_append(CLink(list),&emit_dr->link): 
1/*************************************************** ************************* * Append an emitter detection entry list to the detection free list. * 
****************************************************************************1 




* Append an emitter detection entry to the detection free list. * 
****************************************************************************1 




*** END OF FILE *** 
I 
1**************************************************************************** It: TRACK BEAM SIMULATION : 
I; Track beam scan. * 
* * t Responsibility: Sanujit Senapati * ****************************************************************************1 














1/*** CONSTANTS ***1 
1*** TYPES ***1 
1[*** STATIC DATA ***1 
static float dir_threshold = M_PI/360; II Radian value of 1/2 degree 
IVI Indicates if the header information is put in the Emission Info 
-II 
static int push_header = FALSE; 
~*** LOCAL PROTOTYPES ***1 
1*** FUNCTIONS ***1 
1/**************************************************************************** 
* Set the value of direction threshold value to the given angle value. * 
t ***************************************************************************1 tatic void setDirTH(int angle) 
{ 
I} dir_threshold = degrees_to_radians(angle); 
(:
**************************************************************************** 
* Determine the minimum interval when one of an emitter's track beams * 
* will require an update of its direction. * 





The interval for each beam is calculated as the time required for the 
target to traverse the chord across the direction threshold angle 
assumming worst case (i.e. the target and observer are traveling in 
opposite directions and are adjacent to each other). 
The interval value is given by the following formula (t=m/v): 


















distance from observer to target 
tangent of direction threshold angle 
Length of chord 





* CL = D * TA * 
I = CL/S = D * TA I S * 
****************************************************************************1 

























for ( i=emitter->track.beam_count; i>o; i--, beam++ ) 















= ent_speed + 
sqrt(vel_x*vel_x + vel_y*vel_y + vel_z*vel_z); 
delay = dist*tan_dir I speed; 
if (interval> delay) 
interval = delay: 
return(interval); 
1**************************************************************************** 
.r Update the Track Direction Parameters (azimuth and elevation center) * 
.~ based on the current location of the tracked target with respect to the * 
* observing emitter. * 
* Return boolean: change greater than the threshold value? * 




















II (abs_diff(dir->eleva_center, last_dir->eleva_center) > dir_threshold) 
1**************************************************************************** It Track targets and update the direction and tracking status. Report any * 
~ change in tracking status. Build a PDU for all the track beams with * 
* direction changes. Return TRUE if direction of one or more track beams * 





































if (mob_loc_from_id(&target_loc,&beam->target.id) && 






track_changed = UpdateTrackDir (&emit_loc, &target_loc, beam); 
II Lost track on target, deactivate track beam 
SendRadarReport(e_cb, emit_dese, &beam->target.id, 
RADAR_DEACTIVATE): 
track->active_beam_count--i 
beam->active = FALSE: 








No Emission Info header, push header 
and set the header pushed flag TRUE 
II 
PushHeader(&e_cb->dynamics.vehicleID,e_cb->control.useTime): 
push_header = TRUE: 
if (!push_emitter) 
( 




II push emitter info and set flag 
II 
PushEmitterSystem(emitter); 
push_emitter = TRUE; 
II Push the changed tracked beam and parameters 
II 
PushTrackBeam(beam,beam->active ? ON : OFF); 
return(track_changed): 
.1**************************************************************************** ~ Emitter Track Scan FSM which tracks targets for all the active emitter * 
* track beams within the emitter tracking capability. * 
Ir***************************************************************************1 






















*ew = &e_cb->ew; 
*emitter = (EMITTER *) &ew->active_emitters; 
active = FALSE, 
changed = FALSE, 
track_interval, 
repeat_rate = e_cb->ew.repeat_rate; 
II Process each emitter in active emitter list 
II 
while (emitter = (EMITTER *) DLL_getnxt(emitter» 
{ 
if (emitter->track.active_beam_count) II track function 
changed 1= EmitterTrackScan(e_cb,emitter); 
track_interval = TrackInterval(e_cb,emitter); 
if (repeat_rate> track_interval) 
repeat_rate = track_interval; 
if (emitter->track.active_beam_count) 




II This emitter is no longer active. 

























II Send the Emission Info 
II 
SendEmitter(); 
push_header = FALSE; 
II Repeat state if the track beam is still active. 
if (active) 
FSM_repeat(repeat_rate); 
OF FILE ***1 
I 
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order of Illagnit.ude of;r, pro(,pdllre rail, p;;;;(',iI i;rll \ ' 1111' ;;;11111' ;1"; I h; iI a('lii l'ved 
• flexibility: Lhe IIscr-lc\,pl part should 1)(' sl rllCI III'l'd 10 ,.;illiplil\, "pplical,ion 
specific (,lIst.ornizaLioll, 
Related Work 
Several appro;)cil(,s supporting IIser-level t.!rI'(,;,<I,.;, II;I \ C' ill'l'li i lllp lc' III1'lIlc'd 11'1 I.he 
past, \Ve will discu ss ;1 f('\ .... of lhpIIl in this ;;('cliOIl, 
4.1 Scheduler Activations Model 
The approa.ch gi\'('n ill [1] provid(,;; parh applic"l iU11 \I i i II ;1 l'il'llI;.I 1111111 iprou'sso r. 
Each applicalioll kn ows /:,xo('tl.v hO\l' 111"11 ," (alll i \I'lrich) I'I'UCC'~";lll " Ilal'I' heen al-
located to it. and !r ,I S cornpl('1.<' con lrol 0\'('1' \I'hit'11 11 11'(';111;; MC' rl""lill).!: 011 I.hes(' 
processors, The opl'ratilll!, sysll'lrI k('rIl el II ,IS c(llIll'o l OIC'1' 111<' ;.llllc;11 ilill of pro-
cessors among addl'l'sses illrillding tire ahi lil,l ' III I'II;III '.!,(, 111(' 111" " Ill'\' of PI'OC('ssors 



















the address space I hrea.d scheduler of' ('VNY ('\'('111. ,111'('11 ill).!, til!' illid I'('SS spare. The 
kernel's role is to vect.or ('venl,s Illat. illOUPllr<' IIs('I'-I('\',,1 :-;rh('dillill ,~ r,o lit(' address 
spa,ce for the tllread scheduler 10 handle. ralhl'r I h;lll 10 illll'l'pr('i III"S(' ('\'('lIls on its 
own. Also, t.lt e t.hr<'ad syst(' lIl in (';1(·11 add 1'(''';''; spa('(' 1101 in"" tli!' 1\('1'11(,1 of til<-' su bset 
of user-level evellis t.hat a.lrec\. proc<'SSO I' a,lInr;ll ioll d, 'risjllllS, Ih ('O llllllllllica.ting 
all kernel events. funct.iollalit.y is inIlHO\'(,d IH'C,IIlS(, III<' ;lpplic,1I j011 Illl S complet.e 
knowledge of it.s sc heduling state. fly rOlllllllllliralill,!!; c!U\\'ll\vdrd 0111, ' tllos(' evcnt.s 
that affect processor allocatioll, good Iwrforlll<III('(' is pr('SI'rVl'<i. "i llC'( ' IIlosl evcnts 
do not need \.0 1)(' reflected to \.h!' kerlH'1. Thf:'s(> k('I'II<' 1 IIl1'dl<llli"lll-> I','ali zi llg \.hese 
ideas a.re called ,';('her/Ille /' nr-liroliuns . .\ scil<'d ltl<,1' al'l j \' ,1 I j()11 i" III" 1' \ 1'('111 ion ('011-
threa.d scheduler II ses t.his cOllte\t. 1.0 halldl<' I hI ' ('\'('111 III 1I1()(lil,\ ""('1' -11,\,(,1 threa.d 
data. strllctures, to excc lI\.e lIs('r-kv('1 Ihn'ads. ;'Ilid I,) '1 I<,k,' rl ''I",· "IS of 11,(, kernel. 
4.2 Psyche Model 
Another similar a.ppro'lch in wllicil I Ill' al}(1\'(' cone,'!>1 III \ irl lt:<i 1111111 iproc('s:;ol' is 
a.ges has h('ell illlplelll t' lItl'd . Shun-I,(' rlll scil('dlllill ,!!: I ;,k(·" p/;II" ill 11 11' IISI'I' space . 
The kernel relllaill s ill charge or t.h<-' !,('S()IIITe "lIor,11 ill II ;llId PI()I, ',' I i()ll. '1'11(' vari-
OllS operations peri'orillcd by the Ihl'<'acis pil("k'I~(' ill(' lll <iill~ Cl'1'illi()lI. d('st.ru ct ion, 
synchronization , and cont('xt swilching. OcellI' ill 11,,('1 SPd(,!' \\ il]HIIII (' IIII'ring thE' 
kernel. 
formation efficienl,ly ill both directio lls. '1'11(' k('I'III,1 l' I'(l\' id( '" IIII' l!tl'('il" package 
with soft\Van~ inl,('lTUpl,S (sigllals. IIp(';)I] ;.;) \\'111'111'\'('1' ;1 s ('llI'dltljll ,~ df'ci siOIl lIlay be 
required. Timer inlf'l'l'u]>l,s support the lilll( '-s lirill ,~ 011111";111". \\ M llill ,!.!," prior 1.0 
preemption allow t.he tlin'ad packit,g;I' 1.0 ('oor<iillall' ,-\' llI ll l'Olii /'il l i()1I \\'illl k0.l'nei -




















makes every systCll1 call llon-blockinp; by d!'falilt. \\' illlOlll Illlldil\·i JlI.?, ())' I'epla.cillg 
the kernel intcrfac(" and provides a.1I unifol'lll I'lill'.\· 1III'cllilJlisIII iliin till' IIs(~r-lcvel 
scheduler when a. t.hread has hlocked or ullhlo('ked . Th(' ()P('I';llill .!.!. S\'SII'111 csu\.b-
lishes a sta.nda.rd interface for user-Ievc~l srilf'<iukrs. ;llld pro"idl's I()('al iOllS ill which 
to list the functiolls that illlplelll('nt. til<' ill!<' ri;\('( ' .. \ I)SI 1';\('1 iOIl " ,,11<11'1,<1 hctW('0n 
thread packages can tlwn invoke' appropria.tl' ()P('I';)I illll" III blo('I; ;111t! IllIhlock dif-
ferent kinds of t.hreads. Although the \.;C'rnl,IIlI'\·('1' c,tll" I hl'''I' UllI'I',11 inlis il idenlifies 
them in the kel'llC'l/us('J' data area. so t.hal IIS('I'- I('\'('I CI'liP ('<111 ill\'C!l;I' 1111'111 withollt 
depending on til<' I'eferencillg envil'ollllH'1I1 or <111\' prol!,l'I.llllllilll!, i;111.!!;11<1,l.',I' or t.hrea.d 
package. 
4.3 Continuation Model 
The approach disclIssed ill f:l] is all illlj)),OV('IIH'1I1 01111" 11 ";1' 1'- 11 ,\(·1 1111'1"ld.~ of rVlach 
threads and illl.l'l'pJ'oc('ss cmIllllllllir(ltioll with Ill(' 11";1 ' 01 ( ·(iII/ilil/li/i/}/I .... ,IS i\, basis 
for control tra.nsf('r bC't.wP(,1l (,"{,(,IIt.ioJl contI',,\:-'. 
In t.his syst.elli. a, thread blocks ill the> kl'I'lIl'1 III 0111' ()illll' 1111) \\"I\ ' S. It eit.her 
preserves its l'l'gis\.I'r sl;-\.I.(' alld sl.(Ick and rI'SIIIIII'S I'X('('lIlioll /)\. 1·,',.;II)I·jllg Illis st.at.e, 
or it speciHes its J'('SlIlllptioll conlext as ,I ('1))llillllaliol,. ,\ 111111'lillll 111;11 111(' I,l-in'acl 
shollid ex('clIt.(' wilen il IH'Xt. I'll liS. hy all()\\'in).!, " 1111"dci In 1!l1)!'1, willi" cOlltin-
uation, tho kcrllol prugrallllllPr ('all SI>;I(,(' <lnd tillll' , iIHill).!, 11111 '" d 111;1I1'll-!,elll<'nt.. 
threacl t.o presonl a high-I('\ 'c,1 n~presellt.ati()11 ()I ils I'X"('llli()I1 "1;11,, \\'llill' blocked, 
reducing cont.rol I I,lnskl' o\'(,l'llI'a<l I)('C(III;;(' 1111' sl.,tI(' ' (III Ill' I'X;'llIil1(,d ,)1)(1 ael('d 
upon. 
The kernel has h('(~n J'l'strllcl.lIl'l'd so 111,11 ;11111'1';)( : (';111 II~" l'illl('I' 11)(' procoss 
model or t.he inLl'J'J'lIpt I1I0d(,1 wh(,l1 blocking. \\'111'1." 1111'I '; ,ti I"ock~ Iising 11ll' 
interrupt. rno(kL it. rccords tll(' ('Xl'cut.ioll cOIlt.('xl ill \I' il icll it ,,11())i1d hI' ),(''';111111'<1 in 
an auxiliary dat.a ;;tructnJ'(' . caliI'd a cOlltillll(llioli. I'll" "lo('I;I'd 1111'(',)(1 is I'<'stlllll,d 
(j 
I 
r a threa.d may block wilh its stack cOIII.('xl illl(lCI ,It ,III,' tilllP \I'ililill I lip k('rllci. On 
the other hallel whell the thread has li!.tle or Ill) ('OIII.(' XI. ~i1y I)('(,IIIS(' it i~ waiting 
I to receive a Ill('ssagp froIn another I.hr('ad, or I)('(',III~(' t 11(' II('XI ill ~ 1 1'11('t iOIl it should 
execute is in USN spa('e, it, Illay relinquish its k('I'1101 "I ilCk ('lit il'l'\,I', Flll'th('J'l11ore, 
I since a contilluatiolJ is accessed throllgh a Illil('itill!'·ill<i('Pf'II<i('111 ill!l'I'fil.ce, it is 
often possible to ('xaillilll:) a cOlllillll(lIioll ;11 1'IIIIIilll(' dllli il\'()id lI~in).!, it. heca.use 
I the system's ClllTPllt st.ate makes il unll('('Ps~ar,' " ,\1101 h('1' ad\',III! ,1!2,(' i~ that. mallY 
low-level optilllizalions associated \vit.1t conI 1'01 I l'alls\l'r ill 0p('I',1I ill).!, s."slPIl1S can 
I be recast ill t(~I'IJl~ of cOlltillllatioll~, 
I 5 Adapting User-level threads for real-time 
I operating systems 
Rea.l-time Op(~I"11 iOI1~ a.rp lilll(~ hOlilid III 1IClilln' ,llld llil l (' Ili!2,11 ! ililill).!, 1'('qllil'('IIIPlll,s. 
I and bigh cfrici(,Il(,,1' for real-\.ilile k('rll(~ls. '1'11(' I'S,~('IJI i ;,j itl(',1 IllIderl,\'illg I'I'al-t.il11e threa.ds is that 1i1I' schedllhbilily of real-lilll!' I itn',l(l, 111,1," I", tll'll'l'lllilll'<I at the 
I time of program compilalioll (s\.atic SCill'<illlillg) ur ;I! I h(' I iIIit' ollllJ'(',ld~ creat.ion (dynamic schedulillg). DYllarllic s(,heduling of I 11)'(',l(ls '" llll l()t h(, s('II('<ilti('d off-lille. 
I Static schedulillg lIIa.y he IH'rfol'lll!'d al I,hp t hl' ! illl(' ()I" PI'(l,!.!,1'i1111 illil i,t\iz'll .ioli or by 
I based all t.he decisions of orr-Ii lie' '1lgorithllls. Tit!' 1."1' 1(';t! IISI' 01 \'f';tl-I illl!' 1 hrea<is in all act.ua,l sysl('III, t.1t('IJ. is 10 lllak(' static (iniri;i1i /; 1! i(lll 1 illl(' (.[, ('Olllpik,-t.illle) 





















In the effort for making threads pl'rforlll t'lli('iC'IIII\ ' <lli d 011'1'1' 1I1 '\ihi lil\' II> a variety 
of lIser and app licat ioll reqllirt'IlH'IIIS, IIH' \'al'iOII "; ;1J>pl'l ';1('111'''; di ,~( ' II"";(,ci ill I his term 
paper, have shared the fllnc1.ion,.; of typirrtl 1111'1,,\(1,.; h(' III'l'l'll IIII' 11."('1' I('vel and 
kernel implementations. Fllnctions whirll do 111 )1 11I'I'ci 111111'11 of' 1\('I' lI c'l "; lIpport. like 
memory allocatioll and sc hedliling haw' hC'I'1i illlpl('IIII'1I1 c'd ;1 1 I I If' 1I";1'1'-lc'vel and 
the funct ions like resource a.lloratioll h;I\'(' hl'l'li illlpl"llll'III('d ,II I hc' /.;('l'lIl'l leV('1. 
The various illterfa ces bet wee II tl1(' kl'I'I)('1 alld l",c'I'-I('I',,1 d,lla ,,11'11('1 111'<'''; haye been 
properly studied . 
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